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Slapped By Jap OEED BLAMEDPhoyeRates Cut Order KhqckedOutfEditorials
on the

Day's News
SENATE G ItS U.S- .-BITIS

ALLIANCE

IS SUSPECTED

Prognostication!
Of Groundhog Due

& , & it
Wood chuck Rival Also to be

Eyed to Learn Forecast
for Next 6 Weeks.

GOBBLER'S KNOB, Hinxsut-awne-

Pa., Feb. 1. (AP)
Groundhog day tomorrow brings
the '"faithful" to two

"weather-work- s of the
nation" to learn the

forecasts for the next
six weeks.

Tradition has It that if the
seer of Gobbler's Knob, or a ri-

val prognosticator at the slum-

bering Groundhog lodge across
the state In Quarry ville, see.
their shadows there will be
stormy weather. If there are
no shadows, (here will be balmy
weather so the "faithful" be-

lieve.
No one has yet figured out

what the weather might be if
the Gobbler's Knob groundhog
sees bis shadow and the

woodchuck doesn't.

3
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Mmi FIGHT

Decision Holding Reduction
Edict Confiscatory and

Illegal Upheld by
Supreme Court.

SALEM, Feb. 1 (AP) The
state supreme court overruled
unanimously today n

public utilities commissioner's
order directing the Pacific Tele
phone and Telegraph company to
reduce its rates J5:i(ir,000 a year in
Oregon.

The decision upheld a Multnom-
ah county decision that the rate
reduction was discriminatory and
confiscatory, violating the 14th
amendment to the federal consti-
tution.

Judges Robert Tucker, Juines T.
Brand and Hall S. Lusk. wrote the
lower court decision.

The Investigation of the com-- ,

pany's rates was begun in March,
19:tl, hy Charles M. Thomas, then
public utilities commissioner. He
ordered the rate reduction on Oc
tober 11, 1!K14.

On .March 1, lit 3 5, while the case
was pending In trial court, Frank
C. McCulloch replaced Commission-
er Thomas.

The lower court decision perma-
nently enjoining the public utili-
ties commissioner fronu enforcing
the drder was hunded down March
l!t, 1MG, nine months before N. G.

Wallace succeeded McCulloch.
Profit Rate At Issue

The public utilities commissioner
argued that the company was mak-

ing a VJ'AS profit of .25. per cent
on a fair value of $15,900,000 of its
Oregon exchange .properties. The
coin pan v asserted its profit was
only 2.30 per cent on a $24,19,1,011
valuation.

The commissioner's 8365.000 rate
reduction was designed to reduce
the company's revenue to 6 per
cent of its investment, while the
company wanted higher rates.

The lower court found that the
company's valuation was $20,790,-00- 0

and that its net revenue dur-

ing l:t:i was $733,555, $433,164 be-

low the, commissioner's estimate
and $175,494 above the company's
figure. The court ruled that the
company should hove a 6 per cent
return on its investment and that
under the proposed rates it would
be only 2 per cent.

Tax Increase Considered
The. high court's decision, writ-

ten Jiv Justice Hossman, said "we
do not believe that the company's
condition is so prosperous . . .

The court pointed out that the

(Continued on page i&l "t

CORDON TO ADDRESS
- LANE REPUBLICANS

EUGENE. Feb. l.r-(- Iine
county republicans will stage their
first Lincoln . day banquet since
1932 Saturday evening, Feb. 12,
when Guy Cordon, Rosehurg attor
ney and possible candidate for U.
S. senator, will be the principal
speaker.

The event Is to bn jmonRnrpfl hv

From Press Wire

By FRANK JKNKINS
ITKRti 'is- something to think

about : . .

IF during the' past six years,
every member of the senate and
the house of representatives of
the United Slates had heen as
good a man as Evan Kennies, who
has just been named senator-for-a-yea- r

by Governor Martin, the
weird experiments in government
that have run us head over heels
into debt would never have been
made.

"MILS short but important
pa I eh comes from Was

ton:

"Secretary of Stale Hull indicat-
ed today (Saturday) that the Unit-
ed States is not inclined to join in
a proposed plan by which Grout
Britain, Franco and poviet Russia
would supply arms and military
rquipmeut to China in hor struggle
with Japan."

That Is to say, if Secretary Hull
has his way, the United Slates will
mind its own business and stay
out of other people's wars.

Common sense does get an in-

ning now and then doesn't It?

N IACJAUA FALLS, whoso fa
mous honeymoon b r I d g e,

weighed down with ice, crashed in-

to th'o river last week,, was once
the mil ion's ONE BIG SCENIC AT-T-

ACTION. The who. didn't
got to wo Niagara back in' those
daVs felt badly Cheated, W j,

The groom,, in. these days, who

proposed taking his' bride to Nia-

gara would be so as

(Continued on page 4)

EXPOSURE PROBED

LA GRANDE, Feb. 1. (API.
Poroiir SnoflAraas Mtcittlfi(d ,tjie
body Of a. woman' found Jiy isetol
children in' it UitelPa--t Lndtl can-

yon as that of Jesse Murphy. UK,

who .wamilsq kipv.-- as JesSeHar-,iHi- ;
' - ; j :i

J The woman left La Orlnufe Run-da-

night in n taxicnb with Sum
KnudKon, a sheepherder, the coron-
er said. The couple,; boupd for
Knudsou's place, dismissed the
cab when It was unable to travel
the rough roads.

The coroner, ,.who will Investi-
gate whether the pain had heen
driuklng when he conducts an in-

quest today, said Knudson appar-
ently left his companion at the
roadside while he went afoot to
his cabin for additional clothing.
Death was attributed to exposure.

The victim carried an unfinished

Climaxing a series of "Inci-
dents" In China which the Unit-- ,

ed States has "emphatically'
protested, U. S, Consul John M.

Allison, above, became the cen-
ter of newest discord when he
was slapped by a Japanese sen-

try at Nanking. Japan apologized
and promise to court martial
the involved soldiers, but claim-
ed that Allison provoked the at-
tack by refusing to leave a build-

ing occupied by Japanese forces.

1
II.

Total for 1937 Embraces
New Traffic Toll High;

.Money Loss Huge..

CHICAGO, Folh.J.-(AP- ) Acci
dental deaths cost the nation 10(1,

000 lives In 1!87, the national safe
ty council computed today, Inclnd
Ing an annual all time high of 3U,- -

yuu in me trarric field.
The permanently Injured were

estimated nt 375,000, temporarily
Injured at 9,400,000.

This "giuesuuie Jamborue of
carelessness," the council said, ran
up a bill of $3,700,0.00,000..

It wus broken down Into
In wage loss and medi-

cal expense, $870,000,000 for prop
erty damage in traffic accidents
and $2X5,OOO,O00 uroptM'ty loss
fires..

Despite a 4 per cent drop from
BiKti In total deaths, tho toll wan
higher than for any preceding yeai
Council statisticians attributed tho
decrease largely to a mild summer
which reduced best deaths hy ap-
proximately 4,500.

Alajon disasters had little effect
on tho grand total. Notable, how
ever, were the schooihouso explo
slon In New London, Tux,. In

(Continued on page 0)

HEAD OF G. N. R. R.
PREDICTS UPSWING

PORTLAND. Feb. 1 (API
DusincHH will improve not later
than Ihe middle of tho year, Wil-
liam P. Kenney of Ht. Paul, presi
dent of the Great Northern Rail-
way company, 'predicted in an In
terview yesterday.

"Ihe freight business Is off," he
said, "and tonnaHe on our lines
hopped 10 per cent with revenue

off 15 per cent. Wo have seen a
little pickup. In the lumber bust
liens during the past two weeks.

hat s a Kond sign.
The executive said the company

was preparing for a btK tourist
year.- t : i

Battered Child at

BY

London Rushes Destroyers
to Mediterranean Area

to Destroy Pirate;
1 1 Lives Lost. "

LONDON, Feb. 1 (AP) The
Simnish government today charg-
ed Italy had assigned four destroy-
ers and two submarines to the
Spanish insurgent fleet and that
an Italian submarine Bank the
British merchantman Endymion
olf Spain's southeast coat with
a loss of eleven lives.

The British admiralty rushed
four destroyers armed with depth
charges to the Mediterranean area,
where the freighter,
hound (or Cartagena, was torpe- -

loed Sunday. f

Azcarate Y Flbrez, Spanish gov
ernment ambassador, accused Italy
in a note handed to the British
foreign office.

The Spanish government, he de
clared In another communique, is
"amazed" that "foreign interven-- .
tion In Spain is permitted to such
an extent as to allow the rebels
to receive whole, important units
of a foreign fleet."

Azcarate Y Florez denied tho In1
surgents have submarines of their
own and declared "It must be clear
to the whole world" that the Endy-mlon-

attacker was Italian. , ,
Ordered to Destroy

The British patrol destroyers
were under orders without hesita-
tion ito drop depth! chargeV tf
kuatiklmr. sullmaiine Were'. BichtuU
and httemptea to resist aapture.i

The Nyon nccord against "pi-

racy," signed last Sept,1 14, establ-
ished that any such submarines
be "counter attacked aud if possi-
ble destroyed,"

The destroyel flotilla centered-It-

natrol about the Cape Tlnoso
urea, whore the tindymlon Hank
following the submarine attack,
which possibly signalled a general
recurrence of such "pi
rat leal attacks" which disrupted
Mediterranean merchant shipping
in the summer of 1937.

An Informed source said the
British government "takes a very
serious1 view , of the- sinking and
are considering what steps are- re
quired to deal with the situation."

It was emphasized inai urunin
does not recognize the right of
Spntiish' Insurgents to blockade the
coasts of Spain.

' '

Three of the dead aboard the

(Continued on page 6)

,
C. C.

An uppeal to the Interstate com-

merce commission on the recent
order of the Southern Pacific com-

pany eliminating train
service in southern Oregon is ex-

pected to follow a committee meet-
ing hero late today. Tho meeting
is being held hy the committee re
cently named at a hearing In
Grants Pass. Members are Attor-
ney B. L. Fddy of Roseburg chair-
man; W. K. Gates, Medford; C. H.
Demoray, Grants PaBS, ami C. K.

A. Aitken, Cottage Grove. The
committee was given power to act
on behalf of the counties repre-
sented at the recent meeting In
Grants Pass, where the railroad
company's action wafi protested.

Stake in 3 Bids

charge of beating her.
' Held In $5,000 bail for grand
jury action on n charge of atrocious
assault and battery, the short and
heavy woman was to be removed
today from the local Jail to the
Hudson county Ju 11 In Jersey City.

"Try and get It," she stiouted as
Acting Recorder Flaunt set the bail
in a crowded courtroom late yes-

terday.
A sister of the child's mother

told the court the mother wanted
her child back, despite the fact sho
was forced to board It out last
Labor day so she could find em-

ployment.
Hetective Gleltamanu said Mrs,

Hurbatils signed a statement that
tdie beat the baby "when she did
something I didn't like."

Recorder Flaum recommended
the child be put In custody of the
New Jersey state board of child
mi's Huardlans, which has a prac
tlce of board n Its wards in pri
vate homes rather than putting

jthem in institutions.

Teacher Ousted
For "Dates" Is

Cause of Strife
DOT HAN,1 Ala., Feb. J. (AP)

Dan Cupid held the upper hand to
day as Houston county's board of
education considered a demand
frpm patrons of Rehobeth consoli
dated school that Hugh A. Wynn
pe reinstated as tcucner-concn- .

Wynn was dismissed '

reportedly
because of "dates", with! girl stu
dents.! '

Solomon Baxter,, Houston coun-

ty superintendent of education,
and .Principal B. L. Ward, of Re-

hobeth, had not commented on the
demand.

Principals In the controversy
Wynn and his fiance, pretty Mary
Grubhs, Rehobeth sen-
ior awaited developments. He
claimed she was the only student
he had "dated," and that school au-
thorities knew of their engage-
ment.

"All I want now Is for things to
be cleared up," said the youthful
athletic director, a University of
Alabuma grudnute.

A mass meeting of patrons yes-
terday adopted resolutions asking
that Wynn bo reinstated or given
"reasonable cuuse" .for dismissal.
The resolutions ulso asked reop-
ening of the school which hud
been closed by the authorities as
the striking students persisted In
their demands, that Vynn be re-
tained. .

Employee Admits She Was
With Federal Attorney

Night. He Was Shot
j .'.iJ ; r I

WASHINGTON; Feb. j. (AP)
Mrs. Klizaheth Connor Buchanan,
declaring "litem is not the slight-
est reason to. Jo aerotive,V has
disclosed she Was flip, coJnputilon
Of Russell-Hurdy- 44, government
attorney who was shot Saturday
night in Alexandria, Va. t

Mrs. Buchanan, 34, is the widow
of an army officer nnd un ofNee
worker in Hardy's department.
Hardy bad refused to Identify his
companion, on the ground that she
was not involved in the shooting.
' Mrs. Buchanan said she and the
attorney drove to Alexandria after
working most of Saturday after
noon in the Justice department.
She left him for a few minutes, she
said, and went into a hotol.

t When she returned, she related,
Hardy told her ho had been shot
and insisted that she go back to
Washington alone.

"Under the stress of the excite
ment nnd pressure of his insist-
ence,' 'she explained in her volun

tary statement. "I reluctantly
agreed to leave."

Hardy told police he was shot
Jn the hip by a beggar who be
came enraged nt refusal to give
alms. He accused Alexandria po
lice of "stupidity" and said their
plax-in- him .under bond (&fl ftini-tur)u- l

witness was treating him
hi ore as a defendant ' than' as a

complaining witness.
lospital authorities reported the

wound was not serious. lardy
was able to receive visitors,
among whom was his wlfo.

Mrs. Huchanan said sue iook
the responsibility of revealing

facts which there Is no reason to
conceal" without consulting Hardy,
however, because he was "much
loo 111" to he bothered.

FIRM'S HEAD ONCE
BOY IMMIGRANT

BOSTON, Feb. TAP) Forty
yearn ago Samuel Zeniurray. wi

Immigrant boy In Mobile,
Ala., bought a discharged cargo or

ripe baiiunutf. sold them to a small
dealer, collected a nice profit.

Today tho same Zemunay be-

came president or United
Fruit company.

His choice by United Fruit's di-

rectors yesterday to succeed Fran-
cis R. Hart, who died January IK,

capped a climax to a story book
climb.

CREATOR OF 'POPEYE'
BATTLES AILMENT

SANTA MONICA. Cslir,, Feb. 1

(AP) K. C. Segal- creator of
Ihe comic strip cliaruetor of "Pop-eye,-

Is makmg satiMla:tory pro-

gress following an operation for
removal of his spleen, the Santa
Monica hospital reported today,

Kegiir underwent the opera t ton
Inst Saturday after a serious t

H9 of about two months.

FINALO.K.TO

HOUSING BELL

Passage, 42 to 20, Follows
Deletion of Provision .

on Wages, Asked
by A. F. of L.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1.

(AP) Senate action gave fl- -

nal congressional approval to--

day to the administration's
housing bill. '

The vote of approval was 42
to 40.
The bousing bill was the first

major legislation to go to the
white bouso since the beginning
of the special session last Novem
ber.

It was approved by both houses
during the speciul session, hut haJ
been tied up In a joint congrwslon
al conference until last week by

dispute over an amendment
added by the senate ou the motion
of Lodge (It.. Mass.), to require
payment of prevailing wages to la-

bor engaged on construction work
financed by government insured
mortgages.

In adopting the conference re-

port today, the senate abundoned
this amendment.

The housing bill Is designed to
spur private home construction by
liberalizing terms under which the
government would insure mortg-
ages for such, .construction.

'Befotfe, the' vote William Green
asked the senate to reject the
agreement becuuso it did not In-

clude the prevailing wage require-
ment." - ' t' ' j. ,

--r
S

PORTLANI), Feb., 1. (AP) The
first serious snowfall since the
great storm a year ago. spread over
Portland today.

Driving visibility ou streets and
highways covered with ice, from a
sleet storm last night w;as reduced
to a few hundred feet. ...,(The storm had not Interrupted
airplane, bus or train traffic. The
Oregon Motor association reported
a number of main roads glazeil
with ice beneath the snow but none
was closed,, '

The motor association at noon
said local storms in virtually
every section were spreading and
it was warning travelers of u gen
eral snow., The fall was especially
dense through the Columbia river
gorge and becoming thicker to-

ward the south. ;

Motorists were advised not to,

proceed without chains.

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON JACKSON LOOMS

WASHINGTON. Feb. ' l.J-(-

The senate judiciary committee
delayed final action today on the
nomination of Robert- H. Juckflor.
to be solicitor general pending
completion of hearings by a sub-
committee Monday.-

Chaiitunn McGill said Jackson
would be called before the sub-
committee to answer questions of
Senators King and Austin about

sptechrb 'the.
"trust , b.uster" made

early tlils iho'nfh: 'Jackson now Is

assistant, attorney general in

charge of the anti-trus- t division.
Mcom indicated that there was

little doubt the full committee
would report the nomination fav
orably.

DOCKMEN REFUSE
TO LOAD JAP SHIP

LONDON. Feb. 1 (API - Uttv
don stevedores refued today t

load the Japanese ship Hut una
Maru because, they said, they

bar, iron on ,arbarge uloiitf
side waV lntendtd fof Japanese
arrtiKilients.- '

IRISH PROTESTANT
PRIMATE PASSES

BKLFAST. Northern Ireland,
Feb. 1 (AP Dr. Charles Freder-
ick D'Arcy. '79. Protestant arch-

bishop, of Armagh and primate or
all Behind,. Chun-- of Ireland,
died Tuenday.

Borah Sounds Warning in
Senate During Debate
Over Uncertainty of

Foreign Policy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1, (AP)
Senator Borah told the senate to
day the world has been led to be
lieve Great Jlrltalu and the United
States had an "alliance" for build-

ing up their navies.
Tho Idaho veteran warned It was

the same kind of situation (hat led
to the World war.

Borah gave his views on the
fr.!ei(;n situation during a general
debate over American foreign pol
icy, in wbich It was defended by
Chairman Pittmnn of the foreign
relations committee and attacked
hy Senator Johnson.

Pitltnan, replying to remarks
yesterday hy Johnson, said Ameri-
can foreign policy was the same
as it had been ever since President
Roosevelt took office

in the
affairs of olhor governments."

Johnson retorted that President
Roosevelt's Chicago speech sug-
gesting a "quarantine" of. warring
nations, followed by the inconclu-
sive Brussels conference on the
far eusteru situation, had left the
nation ;"in 'the. pussilanlous vonl- -

iion or naving tnreateuca a nation
and not oHrrfod through."

U.' 8. Put in Danger" ' '

Borah, former chairman of the
foreign relations committee, said
he had heard Pittman's statement
"with great gratification" because
of the "relationship between the
chairman of the foreign relations
committee and the state depart-
ment.'' '

But he added that America was
being placed in a dangerous posi-
tion, in view or statements by Its
officials and those of foreign na-
tions.

Borah re foiled first to a state-
ment he said was made by the
British foreign secretary to parlia-
ment that (treat BrJtaln and Hie
United States had an understand- -

(Coutlnund on pnge 0)

SHANGHAI, Feb. 1. (API i

The Japanese army announced to-

night tt had stunshed through des
perate Chinese resistance north-wcH- t

of Nanking and opened the
way for fresh advuuees toward

tho railway junction which
has become the main prize of the
Chinese-JaponeH- war.

Tho Japanese declared they had
occupied. Linhalkwnn, about luo
miles northwest of Nanking, nnd
advanced along the Tientsin-Pu-ko-

railway, to within, loss; than
100 miles of Suchow.

Tley said tliei'r Tan:e wore with-
in striking distance of Pengpu.
where the railway crosses the
Hwal rlvor, next formidable bar-
rier to northward progress.

Chinese admitted they had given
ground on this front .reporting "ii
strategic withdrawal" to the west
bank of a river at' Mlngkwaug,
where for several days fighting
had continued at close quarters,
with each side reporting heavy
losseB for the other. Mingkfnng
is 2f miles southeast of Ltuhnlk-wan- .

Two Japanese armies, the one
driving toward Pengpu and anoth-
er attacking from ihe north, were
striving to narrow the corridor of
fhinee-hel- territory dividing the
two main areas of Japanese con
quest. North China and the lower

angtr.e valley.
The corridor, roughly paralleling

the Lunglnti railway. Chinas train
l trunk line which crosses

the Tiunttdn-Pliko- at Hm how,
has been comprcKHed to a width of
about 1 f.i miles.

gameboariTends
1937 WITH SURPLUS

SALKM, Feb. 1 (AP)T!n
state game commission ended 1!l!l7
wllh VM.TI'J of Its $ri(M,402 budget
unspent.

Receipts during the year totaled
ir.im.nii, including $19ii.12K from
hunting and fishing and
$7,72'J from trappers' licenses,

THEFT. LIQUOR, CI
El

Arrested Men Accused Of
Car Stealing, Shooting

at Deer and Sheep.
Malcolm Cauthorne, 21. and Ro-

land C. Day, 2ti, both reported to
be residents of Eugene,, were un-
der arrest here today charged
with larceny from, an 'automobile,
following what Sergeant Paul Par-
sons of the .stale police reported
to be a liquor and firearms pree.
Parsons said he was informed the
two men uUempted to shoot a
pet deer, took shots nt a farmer's
sheep and shot a hole in the gaso-
line tank of a parked car. from
w h i eh 1 b ey were qharged with
stealing gasoline and tools. Par-
sons said he was Informed the men
had been driuklng. Their car was
wrecked when It went over an
embankment on the Smith river
road. Parsons reported. '. .

'

According to the report to the
state police, Parsons said, the
two men late yesterday afternoon
attempted to shoot a pet deer at
the Cumpbell service station north
of Drain. After being driven from;
that place tboy went west, on the
SniUli i fir irbad, whre. Parsons
repdrted; tiiejs werq "chased oul of
a farmer's1 pasture- after allegedly
taking shois nt sheep. II was al;
so stnted tn the jhillce rbporP, the
dCffcer said. tiat thW'.sl-o- t
in 'the gasoline tankj W ; nt Auto-
mobile parked on the Smith river
road and were apprehended hy a
school bus driver taking gasoline
and tools from the auto. , After
they had driven their car. over a
grade on the Smith river road,
they were taken into custody by
a state policeman while hitch-hi-

ing along the highway. Parsons re-

ported.
The two men were taken to

Drain for arraignment in, the Jus-
tice court there.

HOPE ABANDONED
FOR MISSING CHILD

DKIAH, Cnllf., Feb. 1 (AP
Hope was abandoned todav bv
Sheriff K. L. Williams that

Ted Thompson, missing since
Saturday, would he. located by,
posses searching the wilderness In
Mendocino county.

Storms raged over the rough ter
rain into which the youngster wan
dered Saturday afternoon and Sher
iff Williams thought he might have
been slain bv a cougar if he sur-
vived the elements.

Fresh trncks of cougar were
found yesterdav beside the foo-
tprints of a child, a mile and a half
northeast of the home of Ted's
parent h. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Thompson.

BROWN INFANT OF
CAMAS PASSES ON

Mary Ann Brown,
daughter nt Mr. .and Mrs, Joseph
Brown' Of Cirinss Valley, died Ht.

Mwny hftsfdlul (this morning after
a week's Illness. The child whs
suffering from She
was born at Camas Valley Sept. 1.
1 137. Surviving are hor parent,
two brothers and a sister. The body
will be taken to Toledo. Oregon.
for funeral services and Intrial
Arrangements are in charge of Uit

Roseburg L'ndertaking company.

leUer addressed to her mother, a the, Iane county central repubii-Mrs- .
Wertz, of Pacific Beach, can committee, the Lane countyCalif. republican rlnh nnd I'm- A morion

Afjsoclnted 'fummmm
That Follow Jailing of Custodian

Oddities Flashed
,I(y tbo

Snow Jofce 'n
NKW (V.ORK.4A"iVhat 1I0 ytni do

for a living?" Magistrate Thomas
A. Aurelio asked Warren Bergen,
17. in court- on a peeping-to-

charge.
"I work on the snow.'
"When do you work?"
"When it snows, I work."
"Well." said the niacistrale ts

he convicted Bergen, "the weather
here seems to leave ynit "litirely
too much leisure. You'd better
move tai l her north."

Find the Woman
SPOKANE. Mrs. Jof Ryan lost

hr wedding ring down a drain fivf
yea r a e o. The c y e wi r de-

partment hunted but couldn't find
It.-

A sewer worker found the ring
Tecenfly. but now the department
can't find Mrs. Ryan.

'

SeelnY Believin ,'

PKNVKR Glenn ' Pasco wnl
on the road gang fo convince his

Tie hVM up Mrs. Krneliu Pret- -

trV operator, with ait "u-
nloaded gun nnd took $1.. He took
his wlTe tOilh tavern te point out
Mrs. 'ret t is, and b is vict im re-
cognized him.

He was arrested and pleaded
guilty.

Come and Get It
CRKSTON. la Still possessors

of numerous odds and ends left
from an auction sale, Mr. and Mrs.
William Perry, who were leaving
the city, bundled the remnants on-

to the front porch under a sign
reading, "help yourself."

Within an hour the porch was
cleared.

Lesser Offense
PORTLAND, Ore District

Judge Meurs fined Terrance Mc-

Carthy $20 on charges of riding a
horse on a public highway wiille
intoxicuted.

"If you had been operating an
automobile instead of riding a
horse, I would have been promoted
to give you the maximum tenuity,"
the judge commented.

WKST YORK, N. J., Feb.
1 (AP) Three families bid
today to adopt a battered and
scalded girl who police
charged was beHten by a
housewife in whose cure the child's
mother left her.

The mother, a domestic worklriK
in Connecticut, has heard of what
happened to the baby she thought
was In good hands and has sent
word to the police court that she
wants her back.

Her body covered with welts,
part of her hair torn out, lower
Hp (in ami nose flattened, face
battered and the' right side scald-i- .

the blond tot listed on bos
pita) records as "Anna

- emllt'd more today as
the t Kill i of her hurts Kradunlty
lessened.

She pluyed with new (lolls, ate
candy, and found it easier to laugh
i ban it " as Saturday when police
carried her to North Hudson hos-

pital lb and arrested
Mrs. Helen Hurbunls, 3i, on a


